
"Yes, ried it, but went
ack to Eoval"

This is the experience of most women
who have been tempted to try so-call- ed

cheaper baking powders which
almost always contain alum and
often leave a bitter taste.

Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No
No Bitter Taste

ANNUAL SCHOOL CONTEST

SCHEDULES MADE PUBLIC

Schedules for the annual spelling
and arithmetic contests were made
public yesterday by County Superin-
tendent of Schools J. E. Calavan.
Members of the eighth grade who re-

ceive an average grade of 90 per
cent are exempted from these two
subjects in the state eighth grade ex-

amination. Championship diplomas
will 'be awarded to the schools Which
those achieving the highest record in
arithmetic attend, but individual

the spelling contests will be
given diplomas.

The schedules follow:
May 1, 2 p. m., Wilsonville, dis-

tricts participating, No. 23, 309,. 30C,

305, 100, 60, 82.
May 1, 10 a. m., Stafford, districts

participating, No. 41, 67, 301, 96.
April 29, 10 a. m., Macksburg dis-

tricts participating, No. 20, 40, 6,
118, 74, 112, 93.

April 30, 2 p. m., Beaver Creek,
districts participating, No. 15, 29, 80,
85, 121, 33.

May 2, 2 p. m., Colton, districts
participating, No. 52, 53, 72, 11, 58.

April 30, 10 a. m., Mt. Pleasant,
districts participating, No. 43, 120,
27, 69, 109, 126.

April 30, 10 a. m., Willamette, dis

tricts participating, No. 105, 34, 34.

April 29, 2 p. m., Canby, districts
participating, No. 86, 86, 110, 81, 73,

63, 18, 38, 97.
April 29, 10 a. m., Damascus, dis-

tricts participating, No. 77, 31, 26,

312, 71.
May 2, 10 a. m., Firgrove, districts

participating, No. 116, 70, 75, 21, 14.

April 30, 2 p. m., Estacada, dis-

tricts participating, No. 108, 17, 7, 68,

57, 88, 12, 78, 24, 50, 94.
May 2, 10 a. m., Sandy, districts

participating, No. 46, 45, 307, 66, 42,

13, 113, 125, 52, 83, 39.

Mav 1. 10 a. m Boring, districts
participating, No. 44, 19, 107, 89,

117. '

April 29, 2 p. m., Lower Logan,
districts participating, No. 4, 8, 51,

30.

Mount Pleasant school won an easy
victory over Eastham school in ; a
balL game Friday. The score was
12 to 5.
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For
Method's of Cooking and

Have Made an Alarming
Increase in Iron Deficiency
Blood of American Men i
Women
Why Nuxated Iron so
Helps Build Up Weak,
Nervous, Kun-uow- n

Folks Over 3,000,000
People Annually Tak
ing It to Increase
Their Strength,
Power, Energy and
Endurance.

"Is your blood starving
for want of iron? If you
were to go without eating
until you became weak,
thin and emaciated, you
could not do a more serious
Harm to yourself than when
you let your blood literally
starve tor want of iron-i- ron

that gives it strength
A n r In hn tOOU

into living tissue,'' says Dr. Jamej
Francis formerly physician
of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.),
New York, and the Westchester
County Hospital.

"Modern methods of eooking and
the rapid pace at which people of this
country live has made such an alarm-

ing increase in Iron deficiency in tho
blood oi American men and women
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OREGON PIONEER DIES

Living

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

George William McCarver, a native
of Oregon and one of the most wide
ly known pioneers of this section,
died at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Charles Babcock, in Oregon- City
April 23, after a long illness and fol
lowing two operations, , one 14
months ago and the other on Nov. 8.

Mr. McCarver was born in Canemah
February 6, 1855. He was the eldest
son of the late Thomas Jennings Mc-

Carver and Mary E. McCarver, early
Oregon pioneers, and grandson of the
late General M. M. McCarver, who
came to the Webfoot state in 1843.
He had resided in Oregon City nearly
all his life, except for a few years
when he lived at Sprague, Wash., and
Ruby City, Wash. For 20 years he
was connected with the Charman and
Son store.

He was a lover of flowers and
made them a hobby for, many years.
He had habitually worn a lapel bou-

quet of seasonable blooms since boy
hood. He held a tiny bunch of violets
in his hand when death came.

Probably no man in Clackamas
county was better known than George,
Esquire, as he was called by his nun
dreds of friends. His personality
was magnetic in its unvaned opti
mism and sincerity.

His was the third death in the Mc

Carver family in the last few months.
His mother, Mrs. Mary McCarver,
died here Nov. 30, and his brother,
Harry McCarver of Portland, passed
away Dec. 14.

He was a member of the Elks
lodge. One son, Fred K. McCarver,
of Venice, Cal., three sisters, Mrs.
Harry W. Myers, Mrs. Charles C.

Babcock and Miss Anita McCarver of
Oregon City; a brother, Charles Mc-

Carver of Oregon City, and a nephew.
Charles Babcock, Jr., of Portland,
survive him. He was a nephew of
Mrs. Mary Hurley of Coronado, Cal.,
one of the first residents of Oregon
City, and of Mrs. Sarah Hildebrandt
of St. Joseph, Mo.

A great throng attended the fun-

eral services in the Babcock residence
Sunday afternoon. Many beautiful
floral ocerings were the final tribute
of his friends to Mr. McCarver's lov
for flowers. Men and women from
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E. A. BRADY
RESIDENT UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
LICENSED EMBALMER

10th and Water Sts.
Lady Assistant Mrs. Brady

Night and Day Service

Pacific 123 Home A-3- 7

Save Money on Plows
CUT PRICES ON VULCAN

CHILLED PLOWS
10-inc- h Wood Beam Vulcan Plow. '. $15 00;
12-inc- h Wood Beam Vulcan Plow 17-0-

14-inc- h Wood Beam Vulcan Plow 20 00

1 C inch Wood or Steel Beam Vulcan Plow.... 22 50

Also a Light Tractor Gang
AT A PRE-WA- R PRICE

The Genuine J. I. Case Power Lift Enicar

Light draft. Compactly and strongly built. We have too many in 2 bottom size."

You benefit by saving about $50.

2-Bot- tom Case Enicar $150

Our Stock of
Spring Tillage Tools
is Complete-C- ase

and Lean Disc
andJSpring Tooth
Harrow- s-

Planet Jr. Garden Tools
Potato Planters
In fact the entire

Walter A. Dimick on Center street
between Eighth and Ninth and will
reside there temporarily. Within a
year or two Mr. Hawley will bring to
fruitioir. plans for a large dwelling on
property recently acquired by him,
but he has postponed this project
with the expectation that the cost of
building materials will drop. Mean- -

khile he is enlarging the plans to
provide for an even more elaborate
residence than he had at first

West Linn Sues Railway

The. city of West Linn filed suit in
circui t court Monday against
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director-genera- l,
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alleged Willamette
company platted
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Tualatin
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question

Lieutenant Cooper
Lieut. Cooper visiting

parents, Cooper
furlough. recently returned

VALUE

from overseas, and expects soon to
receive his at
Camp Lewis. Cooper was
from the rank of he
held when he left Oregon He

service in France and was for
some time in He
was on the Mexican border with the
old Third

The Courier and '$1.15:
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Tillie Brill, 21, of New Era, and

Harry 21, of
were a license to
April by the
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at 5:30 P. M.

at 6 P. M.

A

STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE SELLS CASH"

Fail to See These Handsome

Store Closes
Daily

Phone:
2112

ette Crepes
Both Plain Novelty

Prices an Added Attraction

Here is your best opportunity to secure exquisitely georgette crepes for
or at less than qualities are sold

for It is a purchase one of the reasons It is a sale of

your immediate

Silk
ALL COLORS $1.95

line high-grad- e Silk Georgette
Crepe shown white, about
thirty staple
shades comes full indies wide,
is an unusual at above

at a
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dainty
waists, evening considerably

elsewhere. special worthy
attention.

40-Inc- h

popular

40-Inc-h Washable

Novelty Georgettes
IN FAST AT $3.00 YARD

Beautiful new washable Georgettes
in dainty and elaborate dot, and
stripe patterns in popular
Copenhagen, rose and tan come
full 40 wide.

New Silk Chiffon Cloth at 98c Yard
A fine double-threa- d Silk Chiffon Cloth of standard weight and quality comes
in black, white, and over new and popular Spring an exceptional
value yard.
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